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of (Banaba

(HO PERSONAL LIABILITY)
Authorized Capital, 500,000 Shares et,$1.00 Each.

DIRHOTORS :

Extra good n 
wanted at that ---- - xi'iii in nil nrobablllty close up the rasp- 
berry seasonTwblch has been, in the opln-

sate ^er«- |Swi£

'the outlook Is poor. Plums iWfll 
be ^comparative failure all ever the Nl-
irerpayrngneiUcU« buffer «“spb&rlrê'whiçh

îoimre S75c a basket, end cantaloupes at 
45c each The firm .“«i £

California truR and one pea h '

-S2 i_„iT trmwpvs are this season caiicu 
a*“* 'Intend is the scarcity of pick- 
ere0 It is said to be almost impossible to 
^nrehîredhelp, altho good Inducements

arFridS-r'f'quotatlons. as revised by one 
ot^the largest commission houses, are as

Cherries, small basket .-*0 to
do. large basket .......... JJ

Raspberries ...• .................... ” ™
Red currents, basket.........0 83
Black Currants ..........
Gooseberries, basket .
Blueberries .. • • • • •
Bananas, buneh, ÿfts- 

do. eights....
Lemons, Messins»
Lemons, Verdlllas ® J®
Oranges, ovals,. tatt-box.. 3 oo 
Cocoanute, per 100........ * w
Pineapples, Floridas, case. 3 50 
Watermelons, each ...... «»
Càntaloupea, per basket • • * w 
Cantaloupes, per crate... "2 00 
Cucumbers, Canadian .
Tomatoes, Canadian ..
Onions, Egyptians, sack,

100 lps.................... f—J , PE
New potatoes, per bushel. 0 75 
G teen apples, per basket 0 25

MONO i
IL A8£ir$

Tereetg,

«us»
immlsslM.
1MITB,

«1. OSLBB.

PreridSmO^ Anris, * Co.

Mines, Limited. iir Duncan Donald, Toronto, Bamuer.
Mr. George Anderson, Toronto, Mr. O. L. Young, Clarkston, Wash.,

Manager Crown Trilerlng Cetnpsny. Limit*!. Massger ld.ho Redaction Works.
Mr W B. Holman, Grand Rapide, Mich,, Mr. John J. Wright, Toronto, Broke».

OPFICE-TOBOSTO, ONT- WOBKS-STUR6EON PALLS, ONT. I
Of the necessity tor a amelUn* and reflnltv mlla'mc v^.onlv’The by- If:

present ships his ore out of the valuable, as the ore contains great lv
products, such as cobalt, arsenic they oould be saved to the owner g
Quantities of them, and many mins. -gj, «stance of the mines,- and at a coot g
not iStSSXS paid at £^£o.Reduction Works at Clarkston. Wash-

Cobalt a.......... ................. *........... .. ?????*'
Nlokel ................ ....a........................... ego lbs ■»<

There Is an Immense business to be done, and 11m companyjrl'n^ keep ^ Thtotte |

As to profite.—Smelting and refining worts, as iswe deducted before returns are made to the mine

a™ « » «" *■” “”p“r *“ *
“ ■>' ,600 par aw, or S1W.000 SW^_wS»>-«*•"^SSS^SUL^ and

The percentage on the by-products ^ ^ wn «*roUnt the ^ ■
e ssxssr ass sms« m, « —» - j— >■>* ;^7;y“ u ' l c:|
'arae n.™ «ay w»* ttS^SSStïïSSS ?5S^3 OOM. •« «-®““ I

bait districts. The Council of Sturgeon Falla ha gmn y,, K -

any person or persons who shall and may their assigns alt stock subscribed and P__ . ^evident, a*
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Farmers Holding Winter Wheat 
According to Modern Miller 
— British Market Featureless

1» ?!
___  HEAD OFFICE

CORNER OF YONGE AND FRONT STREETS 
TORONTO
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World Office,

Friday Evening, July 27.
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day Hd 

to %d higher than yesterday, and corn tu- 
tures )4d higher.

At Chicago to-day, July wheat closud y*c 
higher thau yesterday, July corn %c high
er, and July oats %c lower.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, 486; 
contract, 44». Corn, 138, 63. Oats, 89, 32.

Primary receipts of wheat to-day, 1,219,- 
000; shipments, 355,000; last week, 1,100,000, 
272,000; last year, 1,239,000, 404,uuu. Corn 
to-day, 318,000, 145,000; last week. 385,000, 
487,000; last year, 437,000, 462.000.

Argentine shipments this week : Wheat, 
1,82*000; last week, 1,152,000; lest year, 
2,456,000. Corn. 3,136,000, 2,762.000, 3,494,- 
000.

New Yierk 
& CO.
Izehange

»ronto St,

CAPITAL AUTHCWIZED ■ $5,000*000 s

' 'Iand Officers of the Bank announce the 
situated on corner of Yonge

«The Directors 
opening of its banking 
and Front Streets, Toronto, on «

rooms,
c.

*• m •; i if
Ü5(=;1st August, 1906

— facility for the prompt and efficient transaction of 
care—

M-
Grey.

ktfofis to $0 65
1 25imy with every 

-any business entrusted to its tfflo 11Bradstreet’s exports of wheat and flour, 
this week, I,709,u00; last week, 1,536,000. 
Corn, 539,000, 837,000.

London, July 27.—Mark Lane Miller Mar
ket—Wheat—Foreign poorer demand at 
easier prices; English less offering. Corn— 
American quiet, but steady ; Dsnuoian quiet 
but steady. Flour—American quiet; Eng
lish quiet.

Modern Miller says : So far, winter 
wheat farmers are selling their grain slow
ly A large proportion is being stored or 
stacked. Deliveries are large of hard win
ter wheat; the principal purchases by mill
ers and large elevators and country dealers 
to bold In store. The threshing of the 
Michigan crop generally shows a better 
yield than was expected early In the sea
son.

0 90into. 1 25 en-1 00
1 230 75A general banking business will be conducted along lines of 

conservatism with courteous regard for the interests of de. 
positors.

1 351 25•f 2 001 85 I1 35. 1 »Goldman. 4 00
GEORGË K REID,

General Manager*
i& co.

change)
T and SOUS 
SES ONLY.
[ TORONTO

0 so ■

8 00

INTEREST PAM) AT HIGHEST RATES 0 500 to
1 50. 0 75

:hi
2 00A 75

broker:
col 0 35 pitLeading Wheat Markets.

July. Sept.
.... 83%

. 76% 76% 80%
. 72% 73% 77
. 75% 76%
............. 77%

78% 7

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

■\ lDec. May. 
85% 88%

• e
New York . 
Detroit .. 
St. Louis 
Minneapolis 
Toledo .... 
Duluth ....

New Yerk Greta and Produce.
New York , July ÏT.—Flour—Retelpte, 

18,685 barrels; exports, 12,329 barrel»; 
sales, 9600; sales with moderate trade. Rye 

Cormueal—Firm. Rye—Dull.

Toronto.
iLioiran C. C. L.

Induction Motors
% to 75 Horse-Power.

ij
77%
80% 83%
77% i 81%

/
flour steady. __ „ . . T..

Wheat—Receipts. 82,000 bushels; exports, 
2204 bushels; sales. 2,400,000 bushels fu
tures and 24,000 bushels spot. Spot bare
ly steady; No. 2 red, 82%c, elevatori No. 2 
red, 82%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern, 
Duluth, 86%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard 
winter, 84%c, f.o.b., afloat. After opening 
firm and higher on bullish Argentine and 
Russian crop news, wheat turned weaker 
and was more or less depressed all day. 
The selling motives were big receipts, good 
weather, a bearish Modern Miller report 
and light export business. Last prices 
showed %c decline to %c net advance. May 
88 7 16c to 881516c, closed 88%c; July 
closed 82%c; Sept. 82%c to 88 7 16c, closed 
82%c; Dec. 85%c to 86Vic closed 85%c.

Corn—Receipts, 39,675 bushels; exports, 
7680 boehets; sales, 25,000 bushels futures. 
Spot firm; No. 2, 57c, elevator, and 58%e, 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 yellow, 80c; No 3 
white, 61c. Option market was quiet early 
and weaker on prospects of rain In tne belt, 
Anally rallying with Chicago. Last prices 
showed %c net decline; July closed 66%c. 
Sept. 57c to 57%c, closed 57%c; Dec. closed
5l)OaCts—Receipts, 64,500 bushels; exports, 
9025 bushels. Spot steady; mixed oats. 26 
to 32 lbs., 39%c; natural white. 80 to 33 
lbs., 40%c to 42c; clipped white, 38 to to
lbRos1t—Steady.6' Molasses—Steady

Coffee—Spot Rio Arm; No. 7 Invoice, 
8%c; mild steady; Cordova 8%c to ll%e.

Sugar-vRaw flnp; fair refining, 3%c, cen 
trlfugal, 96 test, 8%c to 8 13-16c; molasses 
sugar, 3c; refine* steady.

the mibstantlal guarantee 
to you.& COIS A block of 
We will accept applications f<?r 
ward cheque.■ The Westinghouse Company has 

F developed the first alternating current- 
induction motor—and has brought 
these motors to their present perfect 
condition. . . .

■E This type, C. C. L. may be placed 
jn any location—requires no attention 
—and will always operate, 

for factories, mills, machine shops, printing-offices, 
Write for illustrated booklets. Free, on request

■xekangsu Receipts of farm produce were llght-r- 
85 loads of bay and about 15 loads of pota
toes.

-----WRITE OR WIRE-----  „ „ |Mo ARTHUR. WRIGHT «sOO. I
FISCAL arbhtb for the company.__________ mmmmJ''-

St
Hay—Thirty-five loads sold ah $9 to $10 

per ton for new and $15 to $16 for old, of 
which there were about 15 loads. '

Prices steady at 70c to 86c per 
bushel, J. J. Ryan bopght 250 bushels at 
above prices.

Butter—Prices steady to firm at 19c to 
24c per lb. „

Eggs—Prices steady at 28c to 25c per 
dosen.

Poultry—Prices 
given In table.
Grain-

Wheat, spring, bush. .
Wheat, fall, bush............
Wheat, red, bush...........
Wheat, goose, bush. ..
Barley, bush. ...............

■ oats, bush. .
Bye, bush. ..
Peas, bush.

Bar and Straw—
Hay, per ton ...............
Hay, new, per ton...
Straw, bundled, ton..

, ton..........
VegstsM

“'sir
Potatoe STOCK BROKERS,CTO.

LL, The best .motors
etc., of all sorts. »
MBS

HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS, HAMILTON, ONT.
TORONTO, HALIFAX,

rwisseerorieffks.

steady at , quotationslovtstetL
! 9%c to 9%c per lb. ; sheep, dressed, 14c 
to 16c per lb.

Cerrev

orn Sri wtwrs\ x ~
POtatt^tH^vyagaa|n8Cto5,l.Dy8 owfn^o hedfg 
Ing sales of new oats to arrive. M«y oats 
seem to be the target, and ,*r* ■ !ait*n all bulges. At the low point shorts avail 
ed themselves of the opportunity to secure 
profits, causing a si ght reaction from the 
p Do not sell oats on the breaks,

time they advance sell them and

/ M M3)
X M MU .« 80 to $.... il el

0 81 , Cklea*e live Stock.
0HÊSSBm

,4Hoge—Receipts, 20,000; market 5c to 10c 
lower; choice to prime, heavy, $6.70 to 
$6.76; medium to good heavjr, $6.30 to 
$6.60; butchers' welghts,$i.70 to $6.85; good 
to choice, heavy, mixed, $6.50 to $fl.60;pack-

Bheep aSl Lembs—Receipts, 6000; mar
ket steady; sheep, $4.10 to $5.40; yearlings, 
$4.25 to $6; lambs, $4.15 to $6-75.

0 810ANS 0 75
0 520 51 31*0 42overly . 0 76 

. 0 72 4VANOOUVm.
aWNTMAL,ALGONBRIDSc ■ !

.$15 00 to $16 00 

.. 9 00 fi> 00 

..10 to

.. 7 00 ....

esk »jottom. 
but every 
the money will be yours.Straw, loose 

Fralts and
Potatoes, new, bush 
Cabbage, per dos...
Onions, per sack....

Pernltry—
Turkeir», dressed, lb. ...$0 14 to 
Hens, per lb. ........... 0 10
Chickens, dressed, lb.... 0 12
Spring chickens, lb........ 0 1»
Spring dneks, lb.................0 15

Dairy Prodnc 
Butter, lb. rolls:
Eggs, strictly new-late,

doe en ..............................
Freak Meat»—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$6 00 to M 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 9 50
Lambs, dressed, lb-------- 0 18
Mutton, light,, cwt.......... 8 00
Veals, prime, c-t....... 9 »
Veals, common, cirt.... i uu
Dressed hogs, cwt.......... 10 75

N.
V* And, with the difference,

- » -- '• F'

. .$0 70 to $0 80

7.181 ::::
ils wonder* 
oney. Hew York Dairy Market.

York- t£
western, factory, common to 

receipts,

^Eggs—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 9615.

•j£New
ceipts, 7484;
18,%c to toe; 
firsts, 13c to 17c.

Cheese—Steady, unchanged;

CO.,
pn Life Bldg. 

Toronto. 
113290

16 Total Live Stoek.
The total live stock receipts at the City 

and Junction Markets werec‘8y ,oU^D8ct'i0n.
i*F"

J* V open a Savings account 12 ’
13 Chicago Market».

Marshall, Spader A Co. (J. G. Beaty, 
King Edward Hotel), reported the following 
fluctuations on the'Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close.

18
18 135 nrCars 

Cattle 
Hogs .
Sheep .
Calves

The Junction reports having had 1 
stock arrive on every day of the week.

2729

Suppose2387 ;{W
$0 18 to . 1660m Liverpool Grain aad Produce.

Liverpool, July 27—Wheat-8pot noml- 
il Futures quiet; July 6s 7%d, Sept. 6$

LISTS

linear and
* 2861Wheat—”july '................. 75%

. 77
. 79% 79% 79

0 240 28 1076% ! 76% 75%
76% 76% nal. _ ^

79% 6%d, Dec. 6» 7%d.Corn—Spot quiet; American mixed,
60% 51% 4s 9%d. Futures qniet; Sept. 4s 7%Q
50% 51% 4s 7%d. - .

““ «* *™ KsÆJAt,» ««;
88 88 » 88 &T6 8? St

S. ” it” "ïSÆf *=• «■

■ft l:S IS 5:8 5:8 cattu markets.

L*Julv ..... 8.82 8.82 8.82
sept. 8.92 8.92 S.eo S.eo

493 1
848iTHE CROWN BANK OF CANADA

34 KING STREET WEST

Sept ..
Dec, ..

Corn—
July ..
Sept.................... 61%

live - .1.old,

Krtn^ I
would «till manage to g*t atong. B 
would you noAT

, Dee.0 16HFOFID 1%5110 00 
10 00 ONLY HIGH-CLASS SHOWS.Dectimes a year 8 004Interest paid Gate— 

July 
Sept.rkins h 00 But Suppose Now IProvince Will Regelate the Amuse

ments at Fall Fair».FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 34Decs. wag s;
the export demand is good and pricês are
fl Toronto trade reports to Bradatreet's say : 
There Is a good tone to all 1I™‘* of îr£d® 
here. Wholesale houses are busy wth a 
fairly good seasonable trade and the fall 
business continues very active. Orders far 
goods are particularly heavy from the west. 
The sorting trade In drygoods Is moderately 

lines, but most of 
Woolens, cot-

COBALTbk Exchange 
[on Exchange 

of Trade

Any show found doing business with
out a license In Ontario will be prose
cuted. Such are the orders of the pro
vincial treasurer, wHthfln whose de
mesne this matter lies. Nor will licenses 
be issued to any combination of what-

ceaeed entirely... ,.$8 50 to $10 00

Then/ with t»iU ons hundred I 
dollar* a ^r, wtUch ycox do I
not absolutely need. w«artd Ht g
be wise to procure » P°ilcT 
life tn*uraxvoe wi* A 
oompsmy such •» tbs

Hay, car lots, ton.........
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls....
Butter, tubs ..........
Butter, creamery, boxes... 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.
Butter, bakers , tub............
Eggs, new-laid, dos............
Honey, lb. .
Oheese, new.

0 200 19WILL BUY
FOSTER 
SILVER BAR 
RED ROCK

WILL SELL
UNIVERSITY 
SILVER LEAF 
EUREKA

GORMALY.TILT&CO.
36 KINfl STHEET EAST.

^Member» Standard Stock and Ntinjn* Exchange ^

0 190 18
0 220 21
0 230 22TS 0 150 14 8.82 OsHss Firmer—Cattle Steady, Hog» 

Easier at Chicago,l GO., 0 190 18
0 10 Ô’Î2%" lb! " . 0 12 , ever kind whose performances might 

New York, July 27.—Beeves—Receipts, tlïe ^lush of shame to the cheek
959; good and prlmq steers steady; others 0f innocence. Fees Will be payable In 

’ ,ower. bUiig slow; cows steady; com- advance, and violations of the morality 
, „g6ld at $4.20 to $8.25; code will be followed by prosecution mon to prime ete;j» eold ‘J ** tX ” and forfeiture. Only high-class exhlbl-

bulls at $2.85 to $8.40, cows, $ .60 $3. , t,ong may therefore be expected at the
dressed beef In fair demand and steady. fel, fa1r8 
Exports to-day, 2850 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 864; market steady;

ssa r#* s2£.s &£Sü
hut steady; common to prime sheep sold at 
$3 to $4.75; common to choice lambs at $5

ïïSSfiTtfjwswe

active for light summer

SswriS.'T

"7° *5 thp Mining World " tSe men western country consumption of the bnlld- 
W oos?ed are agreeing that this camp ers- hardwnre seems to be on the increase^ 
u Lin e to dwarf al lothers as A pro- Greet rie» a re moderately active, bugare
4 ne- Canadian government's supervision ,«£ ®reïï. .ïitÏÏ^th^îlek" V ^nû^errlL

T*îlnd- for market letter and get THE be qulet until after the harvest. Collec-
FiTT-s fahmiT Cobalt Sent free. tlons are generally fair to good.
FACTS about cooa . Winnipeg trade reports to Brndecreet S

say: Trnde™eontlmies to move satisfactorily 
here. A good re-order business Is being 
dene in summer lines and the movement 
of goods for fall trade continues heavy. 
Grot tries are unusually brisk for this sea
son of the year and hardware trade is ac
tive with a continued big demand for 
builders’ supplies. During the coming 
wtek n number of retail conventions are 
bring held here and wholesalers expect a 
big trade to result. The grain and flour 
trades are quiet. Crop prospects continue 
good. There has been talk of rust In the 
wheat, but so far this seems to be only In 
some districts and It Is not expected the 
damage will be heavy.

Chicage Gossip.
Ennis & Btoppani aired to J. L. Mit

chell. McKinnon Building:
Wheat—Bullish news was not lacking to

day; In tact all the early Items of Interest 
were Of that nature. The Russian crop v as 
reported damaged 20 per cent., Argentine 
conditions unfavorable, and foreign mar
kets strong, but all this failed t(> k£i5 
prices, and after the noon hour the market 
sagged off, closing figures showing a loss 
of %c tor the day. Export business con
tinues light, and country acceptances are 
still liberal. The average yield lor tne 
State of Illinois Is pjpeed at $0 bushels 
to the acre. We do not see any apparent 
change In the situation While the market 
may continue rather quiet for a time, 
believe it wtib gradually drag lower.

Corn and oats were fairly strong early, 
oartlally due to less rain than reported

Sss vs.:r..7V ssrv.;.»
plclally of oats, and prices receded from
thprcrrisions^Tbere was « very sma’I and 
nnlnrerrotin^traae, with price, almost uu-

ChMriad> ft Co. had the following at the

° Wheat—Firm foreign cables, talk of dam
age In Russia from incessant rains, caused 
shorts to cover at the opening, resulting In 
higher prices, but at the advance there wa 
wheat for sale, and this, coupled 
lack of outside Interest or news of Impor
tance, caused a narrow market with t 
close about the same as last night We 
have not changed our opinion In ony way 
regarding the fûture of wheat. Vbere Is a 
better demand for flour, bu‘ , ”hDr^
receipts are still heavy, and tbls is pr^ 
renting any qnlck advance. However, we 
are' looking for a steady »port dem.»A 
and believe In carrying a little wheat, but

Hides and Tallow
revised dally by E. T. Carter ft 
East Front-street Wholesale Deal- 

Caliskins and Sheep-

steers.

ion, Grain
ELICITED.
[TEL BUILD

Prices
er°s"ln8Wool, Hides.
fn'spLtedVTd'es"^. 1 
Inspected hides, No. 2 MW- 
TntmM’tCd llld^li NO, 1 COWS. «
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows......... o li
Country hides, dried c„red.$0 T1 to $....
('fllfikins No# 1» city...*» o m 
Calfskin»; No. 1, country.. 0 to
Sheepskins ....................................... 1
Lambskins, each .........
Horsehldes ■••••-.........
Horsehair, per lb......
xtrnnl woahed ..»••••••Wwi; unwashed, fleece

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

North Americas Lite I10c

.$0 12% 

. 0 11% 

. 0 12 Ainiisnoo Com petty W'A

i FIRST SCHOOL TRUSTEES. ««a thus make certain provision ■ ', 
for the family a*a»nst * time ■ 

lncoms m»y eeese ■Co. Temagaml, Station, Ont, July 17.—A 
meeting of ratepayers and others was 
held In the parlor of the Hotel Ron- 
noco to elect trustees for the public 
school section Just formed. Dan O’Con
nor acted as chairman. Having ex
plained the object of the meeting and 
the need of a school here, the follow
ing were elected unanimously as trus
tees: Arthur Stevens, chairman, for 
three years; Myles Bourke, two years; 
Alfred Burrltt, one year; secretary- 
treasurer, Alf. Burrltt. As soon as a 
suitable site Is obtained a school will 
be built and will fill a long felt want

when your
forever.V"

0 60
F 8 25

0 30 Home Office - Toronto, Ont. | ;
J. L BWtie, PmllHt 
L tetosiM. Masat "9 «red*
W. TayHr. Wcrstary.

WILLS & CO ,
STREET EAST.
Stock Exchange. To-

0 26 
0 16 ■ :::E8 IS ADELAIDE 

Members Standard
»4

ronto.w.
n. .be board of trade the following 

the current quotations :

Bran—Sellers, $15.50 to $16, outside.

wheat—74c, August delivery.

wheat—None offering.

are Bast Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, July 27.-Cattle-Recelpte, 

lleht- slow and steady; prime steers, $5.60 
to *6- shipping. $5 to $5.65; butchers, $4.50 ÎÔ $5 40; helfero, $4 to $4.25; stocker, and

head; 25c lower;
Mk^Kereip?s?e5«f bead; active; pig. 
a “hadVhigher; others steady; heavy and 
..Tills to $7.20; yorkers. $7.20 td S^*9V ’ JlES $7 25 to $7.30; roughs, $6 to 

\o k stag». $4*50 to to; dairies. $6.75 to

*Vheeo and Lsmbs-Recelpts. 1200 head;

SS; e,Cambes

British Cattle Markets.
London 'July ZT.-Cattle «re quoted at 

lie to lfc%c per lb.; refrigerator beef,

> StPRICES CONTINUED FIRM a•life

AR Continued From Page IS* Winter 

Spring 
Goose—None offering.

6T NEWS.
inforraatiom )the close ofHotel, at

COBALTBeaty, King Edward 
thi market to-day: , were a
«“JS TO-

ft ct that from 20,000 to t0 be
la circulation caused early "enk orli.
displayed. Operators who bave been wore 
lhg for lower prices used this to ham 
the market with, but on the dell:ne 
shorts attempted to cover and t J*en
ment that all notices bad been wel * 
cave of by spot dealers and expert c£,nR 
ed seme verv good buying, ^lie . , i
to-day was almost entirely Pf^ have 
altho spot houses are reported to 
l« eu the largest buyers of the old ri>p^ 
The market shows signs of being -° .
for the present and will probably go higner 

I on this movement.

iitiMR. PRATT DENIES. $aboutLimited. !..lm-V A. C. Pratt, M.L.A., positively denies 
that he Imps any aspirations in connec
tion with the position temporarily held 
by Game Warden Tlneley on the fish
eries branch. Members of the opposi
tion suggest that South Norfolk Is not 
a safe constituency to open.

lint Exchange. 
■•I Main 2189

Buckwheat—None offering.

gye—None offering.

Barley—None offering.

Manitoba—No. 1 northern. 84%c Fellers, 
lake points; No. 2 northern, sellers 82%c.

peas—None offering.

Oats—No. 2 white selling at 85%c out
side.

ni

<
Metal Markets. dr

New York. July 27.—Plg-lron—Steady. 
Copper—Steady. Lead—Dull. Tin—Quiet; 
straits, $37.20 to $37.40; spelter quiet. Ah 

if n
i-t-THE WORLD'S WONDER CAMP

Mining Claims 
and Mines

...FOR SALE-

B a sin e»» Failure».
New York. July 27 —R. O. Dun F Co. 

reports 'business failures for the week as 
171. agstnst 188 last week. 197 In the like 
week of 1905, 174 In 1904. 190 In 1008, and 
168 in 1902.

EAR
TONDS

,:.l
ill

Uplversity Governors.
A meeting of the finance committee 

of the board of governor* of the uni
versity was held yesterday for the pur
pose of considering the estimates, and 
some progress was made.

Professors Squatr and Deschamp left 
yesterday for Paris. They will return 
in September.

Nearly all the summer lectures were 
concluded at the university yesterday, 
but one or two courses will be Con
tinued until Tuesday.

liters for 4'
*v. * lean Bank Clearings.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, sellers, 60c on track, 
Toronto. ______

Led FREEDOM OF SUPPORT GIVEN.WÊëÊSSï
corresponding week of last JT^ar .«•!Sbsrsr.î

B70: ^crease 7 %JSêcTlL.mïiT;*’ del 
Increase, 33,5. $1586.850; In
crease. 11.8. John $1.239.819: in-”2$ L&i &..! «an»; -

crease, 18.2.

MOREBar I :
Toronto Sngar Market.

Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows • Granulated $4.38 In barrels, and Ne. 
1 golden, $3.98 In barrels. These prices 

for delivery here; car lots 5c less.

Floor Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent. $4.20, track, To

ronto; Ontario, 90 per rent, patents. $3.10 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, to «>; strong bakers'. $4.10.

World Office, Friday Evening,' July 28.
Slightly more freedom was given to the line of quota-tic^iB fti 

the Toronto sZ* market today, and the support which sit th«»

tltioen o^whinrb^nwRneesedp

n?8fùrt?er8adrvîn"es iT wllltn^ed be strange if the oft-repeated

expect urai y_ubllcatton 0f the Sao Paulo earnings, or that a 
p - - - dividend on Dominion Steel

_____«"LT,
=«.M« o, tortone. ,, ™

4Ïfïk CRIBTO r Bradsireet's Trade Review.
Montreal trade reports to Bredstreet » 

say: Jn wholesale trade generally tne 
time of business moving compares well wiu 
that of prêtions years, altho the 
for sorting lines Is on the quiet •!«?• 
bt.sness doing for fall account ls 
heavy and the gutlook continues to fat or 

i* very sntlsfnetorv trade Inter on In tne
J n nr. From all parts of Canada the report»
■ regarding crops and business conditions
■ pei.cmlly are good and Western orders tor
■ hardware and drrgoods are heavy. There
■ lx some talk to .tie effect that trade Is »ur-
■ firing from over-production and on tna
■ nccumt In certain lines of trade dealers
■ *rc disposed to show caution in placing
■ orders. Country trade has a quiet tone.
■ owing to harvest activities and remittances
■ and collections are not quite ns brisk a_

INthey were „ wepk nr ,wo aao. Chose 
lprlcPR have shown easiness, but Kic export 

continue* active and sblpnients or 
Ihosvy. The grain trade ls slightly more 

With prices easv. Wool !s quiet but 
|Yk» Arm. Hides are comtog in more

el I
fief fm

I
St

IPhonore or 0
OSS, ronto.

F. Wallace White
mileybary, Ontario

'""^roTto.
111.To Succeed Mr. Si

Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., remarked 
yesterday that the city members had 
done nothing yet towards making a re
commendation for the appointment of 
bailiff, vacated by the death of Peter 
Small. The position is a lucrative oee, 
and worth over $3000 a year.

<u r
- Ht\gDl(/

Manitoba Wheat.
xt Winnipeg option market to-day the

Sr'"!.;»* iaïÆ ÆM“SS:
77%c. ______ .

E, :;*2Dr. Chaaa’s Othe 
ment la » certain of a renewed, ffi 

mistake was made in aaaerting that a 
comme n was 
one openings
public was exercising extreme caution, 

times in the

PILES! -■ Baker's Record.
$2 Buffalo and Return. The police are trying to trace th«

Saturday next, July », leaving on record of Edgar J. Baker, who Is it™ 
C.P.R. express at 9.46 *.m. Tickets custody on five,charges of houeebreak- ^ ^ 
good returning all trains until Mon- lng and theft. Baker is said to M 
day night. Ticket» at ajl C.P.R. To- well-known in some United Stater civ- . 
ronto offlcea

ambers
ftoh^gîbléSng
and protruding

^SSBSSSSl
1»

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.ronto-

Friday's wholesale fruit market was unat
tended by any special features, and prices 
.nswed if anvtblsg. a return to a higher 

of calues. Baspberrie. were In good

market, but It is yet too early in^toe^vement to& CO., t.
les.than ordinary discretion.R8 Ifuse more

t, TORONTO 
lclpal Tradlni 
or ou margin. 1
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